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AssrRAcr

Complete substitution of Co++, Ni++, Cu+',
and. Zt++ for Mg++ was made in the wagnerite
structure. A complete solid solution series exists
between the four derivatives and Mg2(POJF, pro"
ducing linear changes in peak positions in the .t-
ray diffractiotr patterns. Co, Ni, and Cu are also
completely soluble in *zinc wagnerite" and ZnsMg
(POJrF2n but in these cases non-linear changes in
peak positions are obseryed. Ca++ was not solu-
ble in Ni or Cu wagnerite, but 15 and 30 mole Vo
Ca were soluble in MglPOa)F and CozGOJF, re-
spectively. Exploratory runs of Li+, V5+, and Cl'
solubilities showed that 0.6 mole of Li could be
substituted in Mg, Co, and Ni wagnerites to give
Li0.ol113.aProsF1.aE6.s. Approximately 4O mole Yo
V5+ could be substituted for P5+ in mapesium,
cobalt, and nickel wagnerites. Complete substitu-
tion of Cl' for F- was possible in Cu and Zn wag-
nerites, but not in Mg, Co, and Ni analogues. The
synthesis of the charge-coupled wagnerites LiMg3
PSOsF2 and NaMggPSOsFg of Klement et al, (194t)
was confirmed and the Co and Ni analogues were
prepared.

fNrnopucnoN

The primary purpose of this investigation was
to study tle crystal chemistry of wagnerite,
particularly with respect to ions such as Co++,
Ni++, and Cu++ which may prduce crystals
with unusual colours. However, special empha.sis
was placed oD. Zn** due to its frequent replace-
ment of Mg** in various structures and some
emphasis was plased on Li++, Ca++, V5+, and
Cl-, all of which have a high probability of en-
tering the wagnerite structute, at least in part.
A limited number of trials with charge-coupled
substitutions were made.

Previous studies

The history and properties of wagnerite have
been reported by Palache et al. (1951). Wag-
nerite, Mgr(POr)F, is monoclinic and occurs in
limited quantities, commonly with Mg partly
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replaced by Ca'n, Fe2+, and Mn2+. CaO varies
considerably; the high calcium material perhaps
indicates an alteration toward apatite (Palache
et al. L95I).

Stdctly speaking, the name wagnerite applies
only to the mineral Mgr(PO")F, but this term
has been applied to any substance with the gen'
eral composition AIXOZ. Compounds with the
type formula A;{OA have been systematically
studied in classifying phosphate, arsenate and
vanadate minerals (Richmond 1940). Several
papers have been published involving simple
and charged-coupled substitutions into A, X,
and Z sites (Mourelo 1915; Klement & Gem-
bruck 1941: Klement & Haselbeck 1965; Gor-
bacheva 1959; Abramsen 1968).

The crystal structure of wagnerite was first
determined by Coda et al. (1967). The most re-
cent report on a new occurrence of wagnerite in
Colorado (Sheridan et al. 1970) has again con-
firmed the monoclinic structure and $pace group
PL/a. The lattice parameters of wagnerites as
determined by several investigators are shown
in Table 1.

A coordination number of five for magnesium
is unusual, but similar results have been re-
ported for melilite by Christie (1962) and for
tarbuttite by Cocco et al. (1966).

The PDF r-ray pattern for wagnerite is one
which was reported by Henriques (1957) for an
iron-rich mineral from Hallsjobergel Sweden.

Winter (1913) and Berak ef aL (1965) studied
the phase equilibria in the system Mg@O')n-
MgFa and reported one intermediate compound,
Mga(PO+)fa which melted congruently. Win-
ter claimed a melting point of 1253' and three
polymorphic forrns, and Berak ef al. claimed a

TABLE 1. CELL DIMENS1OI1S.OF NATUML AND SYN]TETIC IIAGNERITES
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betweenmelting point of 1337" and four polymorphic
forms.

ExpsntrvreNrAl- PRocEDURE

Synthesis

Several investigators (Mourelo 1915; Gorba-
cheva 1959; Winter 1928; Berak & Tomczak
1965) claim to have prepared wagnerite in air.
Two attempts were made by us to prepare the
compound in air, but loss of fluorine and in-
complete reaction led us to believe that such
procedures were unreliable and that synthesis in
sealed platilum tubes was necessary to assure
phase-pure wagnerites of reliable stoichiornetry.

In the first attempt, a stoichiometric mixture
of MgCOT.MB(OH),, (NH.),I{PO4 and MgFr
was heated from room temperatures to 7L5"
and held for 12 hours. X-ray analysis showed
that Mgb(POa), and unknown phases were
present, but no unreacted starting materials.
After remixing in acetone, the product was
heated in air at 1020' for 4 hours, giving wag-
nerite and rnknown phases. After heating in
air at 113O' for one-half hour, the product con-
sisted of wagnerite and MgO.

A second attempt was made using Mg(POa)a
and MgFz and heating to 1025o for one-half
hour in an. X-ray analysis gave wagnerite and
a trace of Mgo@On)2. After L100" for 3 hours,
wagnerite and MgO were present. Repeated
trials showed that about a 95% yield of \yagne-
rite could be expected from this technique, but
it was obvious from the two experiments that
Mg.(POt or MgO would appear and persist in
samples heated at high temperatures in air and
that some fluorine was lost.

The technique finally used to prepare all
wagnerites and intermediate solid solutions was
to make an orthophosphate intermediate and
then react the intermediate with the required
fluoride. This technique is particularly success-
ful in the laboratory preparation of small sam-
ples of apatites (Kreidler & Hummel 1970) and
wagnerites. If the ortho-compound intermediate
was heated between 50&850" for 24 hours,
usually a single phase ortho-compound was ob-
tained, but complete reaction was not necessary
for the successful synthesis of the final single-
phase wagnerite.

Wagnerites were prepared by the use of 0.5
to 1.0 grarns of ortho-compound and the re-
quired amount of fluoride, mixing at least three
times for 2O minutes in acetone. The charge
was placed in a platinum tube (0.5 cm diameter,
2.O cm long) to one-half or two-thirds its length
and welded in a D.C. arc. The encapsulated

samples were heated for 1-15 hours
550-1200" in a Globar furnace.

Phase identification

Phase analyses were made primarily with a
Norelco wide-range diffractometer using Ni-
filtered CuKa radiation in tlre 2A range 10o-
65'; for compounds containing Co**, Ni**, or
Cu**, Mn-filtered FeKa radiation wrS ern:
ployed in the 2e range 20o -'75", at a scanning
rate of 2" /rntn. For more accurate determina-
tion of d valueso a scanning rate of 7/+o per
minute and a silicon external standard were
employed. The midpoint at the half height of
the peak was taken as the true value of. 20.

A petrographic microscope was used to ex-
amine the preparations for impurities and to
determine the optical properties of wagnerites.

Rpsurts lNo DrscusstoN

Characterization ol wagnerite

Wagnerite was prepared by heating a stoichio-
metric mixture of Mgr(PO"): and MgFz in a
sealed platinum tube at 85O"/3 hrs., 93ool15
hrs. 1000"/4 hrs., 1040'/4 hrs., and 110O',/4
brs. X-ray analysis showed that each heat treat-
ment had produced phase-pure wagnerite with
the pattern shown in Table 2, This pattem was
used as a standard throughout this investigation,
although it did not coincide exactly with the
PDF pattern given by Henriques (1957) for na-
tural wagnerite.

The claims of Winter (1931) and Berak &
Tomazak (1965) for several inversions in wag-
nerite were not well-documented. Therefore,
differential thermal analyses were run on well-
crystallized material previously prepared in pla-
tinum tubes. Using a Tem-Pres unit, a sample
of wagnerite and the alumina reference were
each sealed in a one-eighth-inch diameter plati-
num tube, thus preventing fluorine volat:lization
from the wagnerite. Under these conditions, a
small but distinct heat effect was noted at
1255"C during heating and cooling, and melting
took place at t34Ot:5"C which is in excellent
agreement with the L337"C reported by Berek
et al. (L965).

Runs on a du Pont apparatus were made in
nitrogen and in each casen during heating and
cooling, the inversion was obtained at l255oC.
All samples from the D.T.A. runs were exam-
ined by r-ray diffraction and found to be wag-
nerite. No decomposition had taken place in
any of the runs.

As a further check on the polymorphism, a
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TABLE 2, PARTIAL U.MY POI,IDER DATA FOR SYIiII}IETIC I,ilAGNERITES*
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wagnerite solid solution containing a L5 mole /s
substitution of Co++ for Mg++ inverted. at
L235"C in the Tem,Pres unit when in a sealed
platinum tube.

It was concluded that waperite undergoes
only one inversion, at I255"C, prior to melting
at L34O.C.

MqP2O6F2
N 60 80 too

MOLE %+

Frc. 1, Variatio\ of W yalues as a function of com.
position for wagnerite solid solutions.

Cobalt substitution

Using (Mgi-J.{t)"(POn)r, MgFr, and NiFz,
samples s6af4ining 0.6, 'l-.2, 

I.8, 2.4, 3.0, and
4.O (CorPzOeFz) moles of Co+ + were heated at
850'/3 hrs. to produce a complete series of
solid solutions, yielding a variation in peak posi-
tions as shown in Figure 1. Heating at 9M"/6
hrs. gave phase-pure solid solutions, but at
1000" /24 hrs., wagnerite and unidentified
phases were present.

Attempts to prepare cobalt wagnerite or in-
termediate members of the solid solution series
by heating a mixture of Mg,Co),(POn),, CoF,
and MgFe, or 3MgCO;.M9(OIDz,CoCOs,(NIL)2.
HPOe, CoFz, and MgFz at7l5"/ 12 hrs., LOAO'/
4 hrs., or 1,18O" //z hr. in air were unsuccessful.

Nickel substitution

Using (Mgr*Ni,)a(POn)a MgF , and NiFr,
samples containing 0.6, L.2, L.8, 2.4, 3.0, and
4.0 (NioPrOrFg) moles of Ni++ were heated at
1080'/3 hrs. to produce a complete series of
solid solutions, yielding a variation in peak posi-
tions as shown in Figure 1. The compositions
were stable if heated to l2OO" / 4 hrs., but higher
temperatures or longer times produced wag-
nerite and secondary phases. Synthesis atttempts
in air were not successful. The r-ray data for
NifsO8Fz are shown in Table 2.

Copper substitution

Using (Mgr*Cu,), (POo)r, MgFr, and C\rF%
samples containing (Cu4PrOBFr) moles of Cu+ +
were heated at 87O"/l hr. to produce a com-
plete series of solid solutions, yielding a varia-
tion in peak positions as sho,wn in Figure 1.
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Heating at 850'/1.5 hrs. produced pure phases,
but at IC00" /4 hrs. wagnerite and unknown
phases were present. The bright green colour
became more intense as the amount of copper
was increased, but as the samples were heated
at higher temperatures or longer times than the
optimum, the colour changed to light brownish
gay, indicating reduction of Cu*+ to Cu+. X-
ray diffraction data for CuaPzOeF2 are shown in
Table 2.

Zinc substitution

Using (Mgr"Zn")u (POo)r, MgFz, and ZnFz,
samples containing 0.6, L.2, L.8, 2.4, 3.O, and
4.O (Zn&zOaFr) moles of Zn++ were heated at
8OO" /6 hrs. to produce a complete series of
solid solutions, yielding a variation of peak
positions as shown in Figure 1. The zinc sub-
stitutions contract the structure in a manner al-
most identical with cobalt" whereas Ni** and
Cu** expand the structure. X-ray diffraction
data for Zn&uO"F, are shown in Table 2.

Heating at 11AO" /L hr. in sealed tubes pro-
duced Mg(POa)z and Zns(POo)" as major phases
and synthesis in air was not successful.

Substitution in the zinc site ol ZnaPzOeFz and
ZnsMgPzOaFz

Using (7.n1-"Qs")gPOr, (Znr-"Nt)a(POn)r, Zrttn
Cu")r(POa)a MgFa, ZnFn, CoFg, NiFr, and
CuFz, molar substitutions of Co+*, Ni**o and
Cu++ were made in ZnnPzOaF, and ZnuMgPz,
OaFr at levels of 1.0, 1.6, 2.2, 2.8, 3.4, and
0.6, I.2, 1.8, and 2.4, respectively. Heat treat-
ments were at 820"/L.5 hrs., 1100'/1.5 hrs.,
and 82O'l1.5 hrs. for Co++, Ni++, and Cu+*
in ZnaPzOaFa and at 800 - 900"/2-3 hrs., 80O-
lOC0"/2-3 hrs. and 9W"/Z hrs. for Co++,
Ni++, and Cu++ in ZnsMgPzOeFr!, respectively.
These solid solutions were much more sensi-
tive to temperature and time of heat treatment
than those previously described and carefuI
choice of both variables had to be made in
order to avoid the presence of unreacted start-
ing materials at low temperatures or secondary
phases at temperatures higher than the opti-
mum. Tho vadations of 2d values as a func-
tion of composition are shown in Figures 2
and 3. The maxima and non-linearity in the
curves indicate that some interesting packing
effects are in operation as the transition metal
ions substitute for Zn++. The expanding effect
of Cu++ is still evrdent, but much modified
from the linear behavior shown in Figure 1.
The compositions which showed maximum
deviation from linearity in Figures 2 an'd 3
gave .r-ray peak intensities which were con-

zn4P2oaFe 
MSLE%_

Frq. 2. Variation ot 20 values as a function of com-
position for ZnfzOsF, solid solutions.

Frc. 3. Variatiot of 20 values as a funstion of com-
position for ZneMgPgOeF, solid solutions.
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siderably different from the end members, in-
dicating substantial distortion of the structure.

Calcium substitution

Ca+ + was found to be soluble in MgoPzO.F,
and CooPzOeF, but not io Ni4PIOBF2 and
CufzOsFz. Using the presence of a secondary
phase as an indicator, the limits of solubility
shown in Figure 4 were established. Large ex-
pansions of the structure were obseryed. Heat
treatments were at 93O'/L5 hrs. and 830'/4
hrs. in the Mg and Co senes, respectively.

The work on synthesis and luminescence of
wagnerites by Gorbacheva (1959) is suspect
because all heat treatments were made in air at
temperatures where it was likely that ortho-
phosphates would be formed.

Subsequent studies of the Mn++-activated
luminescence of the so-called wagnerites of
Gorbacheva by B. Bacik (1970) have shown
his original work to be unreliable. His claim
for the preparation of Ca"PrOsFz BS & wagne-
rite is especially doubtful, since this is the
composition ascribed to the mineral spodio'

J {uo,co)o e. o.F2 (93OoC) (used cuKq

-+ (Co,Co)aP2O8F2 (g3o"c) (us€d Fe(x

Rqdiotion )

Rodidtion)

Y '

'"i"7
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site. He gave no evidence to substantiate his
claim. The temperature and pressure condi-
tions under which fluorine spodiosite can be
synthesized apparently have not yet been de-
termined, but the chlorine analogue, (CaaP:Or
Clr), has been prepared by heating in air by
many investigators.

Lithium substitution

If lithium is substituted for magnesium so
as to preserye a total of four atoms in the z4
site, halide vacancies would be required to
preserye a charge balance. If as many as two
atoms of lithium could be substituted in the
magnesium site, this would produce the com-
pletely halide-vacant wagnerite, Li:MgrPrOrnr,
similar to the well-known completely halide'
vacant lead apatites. If half the halide sites
were vacant, the formula would be LiMgJr
O.Ftr. It was found that only 0.6 mole of Li'
was soluble in Mg++, Co*+, and Ni** wagne-
rites, giving the general formula, Li*o.oMgg.a-
PzOoFr.alo.s. Heat treatments were at 93A" / 4
hrs., 620'/3 hrs., and 620'13 hrs. for Mg**,
Co* +, and Ni* *, respectivelY,

Vanadium and chlorine substitutions

About 40 mole /o V5+ can replace P5+ in
MgnPrOeFa, CooPrOeFr, Ni"PrOeFr, and 7-na'
PrOrFr, using heat treatments of 1O50o/4 hrs.
for MgnPrOsFz a\d 7O0o/L2 hrs. for the other
three compositions.

Klement & Haselbeck (1965) reported the
synthesis of MgnPrOeClz and Co4PrOeClr, but
all attempts to duplicate these results by heat-
ing in sealed tubes or air failed. The use of
an excess of NHaCI in the starting mixture was
also unsuccessful. Poorly-crystallized CunPlor
Cls and ZnqPzOeClz w€re prepared by heating
in air at 3OO' and 180' for two hours. Traces
of unknown phases were present in both
preparations and the zinc compound melted
at 30Oo. It is possible, of course, that partial
substitution of Ct for F- could be made in
most of the wagnerites so far mentioned, but
this was beyond the scope of the present work.

Charge-coupled substitutions

Klement et al. (1941) had claimed the
preparation of LiMgPSOaFz and NaMgPSOeF,
as wagnerites and this was confirmed in the pre'
sent work by heat treating MgSOa, MgFz and
LiMgPOe or NaMgPOa at gAOo /2 hrs. At 100O'
/2hrs., the compounds begin to convert to other
phases. The analogues LiCo.PSOrFr, NaCog-
PSOoF:, Lil{isPSOeF, and NaNisPSOeFe were

3ZBO
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Fq.
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prepared by heating at 9OO"/2 hrs,, 70Oo/2
hrs., 900"/2 hrs., and 9Q0"/2 hrs., respec-
tively. The sodium-nickel compound was poor-
ly crystallized, but phase-pure.

Suvrvranv

Conditions for the synthesis of phase-pure
wagnerite have been established. Wagnerite
undergoes only one reversible polymorphic in-
version at 1255", contrary to the several in
versions reported previously. Analogous Co++,
Ni**, Cu**, and Zn++ wagnerites form com-
plete series of solid solutions with magnesium
wagnerite, and Co++, Ni++ and Cu+* form
complete solid solution series with zinc wag-
nerite. Exploratory work on the substitution of
Ca*+, Li*, Vt+ and Cf in the new wagnerites
showed. that partial substitution was possible
for Ca++, Li+ and V5+ in some of the prepa-
rations, but highly specific behavior was evi-
dent. Complete substitution of Cl- for F- was
possible only under carefully controlled con-
ditions in copper and zinc wagnerites. New
charge-coupled cobalt and nickel wagnerites
were prepared.
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